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3 insertions 2c a word
i insertions 3c a word
7 insertions 4c a word

12 insertions 6c a word
20 insertions 9c a word
2(5 insertions 12c a word

Friday evening at the Huntsr BuildMr. Ely Perry is at Richmond for
a brief stay.

Mrs. Remus Rouse is visiting
friends at Lumberton, N. ('.

Mr. H. W. Pope of Raleijrh is the
guest of relatives in this city.

Minimum rhmife twenty-fiv- o words
Each initial and abbreviation is

counlod its a word.
mm

Wanted Hogs suitable to batcher.
Hooker & Co. Dly 3 tf. ES

mm
BSPiano tuner, Jas. G. Meheiran. 'Phone

184. Dly 7-- tf. mm

Phone your orders for dressed
hens and large fryers.

Phone 726

ESlightFor Rent Two rooms for
housekeeping. 'Phone 777.

Dly 10-2- 8 to 11-- 1 ES
Furnished room for rent; next door

to boarding house. 'Phone 731.
Dly 10.20 to 28

2SWanted To rent or bay, six or sev-

en room house, desirably located,
with modem conveniences. W. A.
Moore. Dly 10-2- to 28.

ing of all interested in a Halowe'en
party for St. Mary's Sunday school
Arrangements will be made at this
time for the entertainment.

Rev. Lee McB. White, local Red
Cross roll call chairman, was to
have met with the committee
Thursday afternoon but was unex-
pectedly out of town. Mr. White
will meet with the steering commit-
tee at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Daughters Elect Officers.
Winston-Sale- Oct. 28. Last

night was historical evening at the
annual convention of the Unite!
Daughters of the Confederacy. Col
A. H. Boyden, of Salisbury, made ai
address. A portrait of Col. Williaiv
Johnston, of Charlotte, was present
ed by Mr. and Mrs. William Johnstoi
Andrews of that city, and essay priz
es were awarded.

Mrs. Thomas V. Wilson, of Gas
tonia, was reelected president; Mrs
J. K. Norflcet ami .Mrs. P. II. Correll
of Winston-Sale- and Mrs. John
HoUister, of New Bern, vice-pre-

si

dents; Miss Mary Henderson, ol
Salisbury, recording secretary; Mrs.
D. M. Jones, of Gastonia, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. D. G. Bell,
of Morehead City, registrar; Mrs. L.
K. Long, of Newton, treasurer; Mrs.
H. M. London, of Raleigh, recorder
of crosses; Mrs.' E. P. Iteid, Lenoir,
chaplain; Mrs. J. L. Bridgers, of
Tarboro, historian; Mrs. Charles S.
Wallace, of Morehead City, director
of children's chapters, and Mrs. Ella
Broadnax, of Greensboro, honorary
president.

ES

Mr. 0. J. Sharpe of Chapel Hill
arrived here Thursday evening.

Miss Carrie Evans will spend the
weekend at her home in Greenville.

Miss Dolly Hyman has returned to
New Bern after a brief visit here.

Miss Mary Norman has koiic to
Greenville to spend the weekend with
her parents.

Miss Donnie Griffith has returned
to Craven County after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Caton.

Mrs. I. N. Anselowitz and children
have gone to Norfolk to spend some
time with relatives and friends.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Beinice Pate of Institute,
former Kinstonians, weight seven
pounds.

The choir of Queen Street Metho-
dist Church w:'l meet this evening
promptly at 7:.'i0 o'clock, at the
church.

Messrs. George Skinner and I.iston
Mallard left Thursday evening for
Kansas City, to attend the Ameri-
can Legion convention.

There will be a meeting at 7 o'clock

ES
mm

BECAUSE
Queen Quality hhoes " fit

v here others fail" they are
the ideal shoes for women

who are "hard to fit." A

quarter-centur- y of scientific
study and experience has
given to Queen Quality
shoes the perfection of style

aid modeling that sets
tl em apart from the rest.

If is easy to select Queen
uahty shoes, because there

i: a style for every purpose
a d a fit for every foot.

Wanted Man between 23 and 40 Ii -

ing in Kinston of nearby for in-

surance work in Kinston. Apply 22
Hunter Bldg. Dly 10-2- 7 to 31 -

For acetylene welding and automobile
repair, see Horace G. Loftin at

Graham field Garage. 'Phone 4612.
Dly 10-2- 8 to 30

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

PER DOZEN 55c ismm

mm
ES

W offer a fine grade dressed beef
and call especial attention to dress-a- d

pigs. Fresh hams, shoulders and
sides for the coming week. Wliole- -
sala only. Hooker & Co. Dly

Wood for Sale Buy your supply for
tha. winter while it is cheap. Gall

,1. W. Carey, 'Phone 859.
ly 9-- to 10-2- 9

mmTrunks, Bags, Suitcases. Why pay
two middlemen profits? Buy from

F'actory direct. Send for F'ree Cata-
log. Idval Trunk Factory, Spring
Vailay, 111. Dly 10-2- 2 & 29Tinker Bob ror sale 72 acre tarni; 4j acres

A booklet of the lal st
Queen Quality Ft It
styles, beautifully shown
in color, free on reqv st

cleared; on Central Highway
Hill, in quarter mile of

Deep Run. Apply Dunn Smith, Deep
Run. Dly 1(1-- to ll-- Z

W xv kvOrlvsle H. Holcomb
Typewriters of all makes cleaned, re

paired and adjusted. Prices reason-
able. All work guaranteed to give
satisfaction. "Mac." McCullen. Tele
phones No. 103 and 822. P. O. Box

MR. CHL'CK SHOULDERS THE HUNTER'S GUN.

"What in the world are you doing "Jf anything should happen to me,

with the Hunter's gun?" asked SlrO King, my1 children would not know

Chuck. "I can't see what the King what to do for the winter. You see,
of the Forest would want with a gun! theyTievr.raw a winter and would
when you know that the creatures ' not be ready unless I should be there
are all afraid of such things." to tell them" what to do. The little

"But vou don't understand, Mr. fellows are pretty shy. yet and not

No. 12. Dly 10-2- 0 to 11-- 2

Civil service examinations November.
Positions $1,400-$1,00- 0. Age, ;18THOMAS G. PI ,ANT COMPANY

MmnufvMrers BOSTt N 20, MASSACHUSETTS upward. Experience unnecessary
Chuck. You see the Hunter lost his abl to gather all the things they For free particulars, instruction,

write R. Terry (former Civil Service
examiner) (S13 Continental Bldg.,

gun and I am returning it to him. need."
1 am not carrying a gun to harm any "But I thought, Mr. Chuck, that
of the creatures of the forest." you slept all winter," said Tinker. Washington, D. C. Dly 10-2- 7 to 31

Stop, Look, Read In order to intro-
duce our Butter.Kist Pop Corn to

m
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ES

a larger number of people we are go mm
ing to accept this notice as five cents
on the purchase of a ten cent box.

COCOANUTS o
Each laC
RUTABAGA

CPer LI)

GRAPE FRUIT ,c, nc,XuC 2 fur mDC

GRAPES .
Best Emperors; Per Pound J J

ORANGES
Florida, Per Dm T'OC

BANANAS a
Dozen HtDQ,

APPLES c-
-

Dozen . OOC

LETTUCE 9nnLarge Head

CELERY
Large lluiu h . CiC

FLOUR v
Self Rising or Plain, 24 lbs H L,lO
SUGAR i' oe
5 Lbs. ajOC

COFFEE
MAXWELL, HOUSE, Per Lb. ..... . . . OlvC

COFFEE liWHITE HOUSE, Per Lb. . .UC
COFFEE 9ftPILOT KNOB, Per Lb 0 C

mmBring this ad. and five cents and get
a ten cent box of the most delicious
pop earn that you have ever tasted.
Dunn's Drug Store, 121 S. Queen
St. Dly 10-2- 7 to 29

"Let me see the gun, O, King. Is it;
anything that will hurt me?"

"It will hurt nothing unless it is j

fired. You can see for yourself."
"I want to be able to tell my chil-

dren what they shall look for when;
they see anyone traveling in the f or--j
est." Mr. Chuck came out of his
hole to examine the gun. "Well, of(-a- ll

things, I never thought a gun
looked like that. It's long and round
with a hole ia the middle, and the
hole goes all the way thru."

Tinker Bob let Mr. Chuck take
hold of the gun. "Now whats this
thing in the middle?"

"That is the trigger that you pull
when you want to fire the gun. You'd
better not touch that or it will go

KS
If you want Arthur's Prolific tobac

co seed gathered from selected to- - ES
Into the oven

in three
minutes!

oaivo, enough to sow 100 square
yams plant bed tor 50c, and as many
more as you want at same price postEvtry tatk f

a Fltur earrio
tMi Indian Hd paid to any address, terms cash, send

money by P. u, money order or regis
tc.red letter to Pinkney Arthur, V. O. E&Box 200. Kinston, N. C.
Dly & Sw 10-2- 1 to 1off and hurt you. Now I'll show you

EShow to carry a gun when you are not
using it. Lay it across your shoulder ror sale rami; Mi acres

cleared, remainder in woods. The
cleared land has sandy soil with claythis wav and hold to the 'butt of it.

That's the way soldiers march." "The hole goes all the way thru." subsoil, is dry and needs no "ditches
and suitable for corn, cotton, tobac mmMr. Chuck took the gun put it

across his snoulner anfl sianea lo An, i no sleep; ail goou i iiucks co or peanuts. One mile Irom snow
Hill, N. C; mile to graded school.
Land is on the Kinston and Snow
Hill road; good water, nice

march away. "I'll tell you," said the sleep in the winter time but. I must
King, "you return the gun to the make ready enough food to keep us
Hunter and tell him I, the King, sent '

till it conies time to sleep. I never
it to him and want him to keep out sleep till Jack Frost puts a crust of dwelling, two good tobacco barn

good pack house and other out
of the forest with it or I'll call the ' ice on the lake. From then you see buildings. Mrs. Walter Ar-thu- 211

K. Washington Avenue, Kinston, N.Great Spirit and the next time he us no more."
coifies he will lose more than nis l will see to it that you will not

just how long it takes to mix
THAT'S of Occo-nee-ch- Flour; a
batter that bakes into the lightest, ten-dere- st

biscuits that ever came out of an
oven. You just add milk or water and
shortening to the flour and it's ready for
baking. .

There's no worry or bother wasted in
measuring out flour, salt, baking powder
and soda. Occo-nee-ch- Self-Risin- g

Flour contains these ingredients in ex-

actly the right proportion. And it costs .

less to buy them this way.

Perfect hot cakes and feathery 'waffles
can be made just as quickly and as easily
as biscuits with Occo-nee-ch- Flour.
And what time and worry you are saved.

Order Occo-nee-ch- Flour from your
grocer. It comes In those plump sacks
with the Indian head.

For good plain Hour buy tmmtlmn

AUSTIN-HEATO- N COMPANY
Durham, N. C.

C. Dly
gun." v be harmed by the Hunter; let us go."

"But if I go to see the Hunter he Mr. Chuck marched away with the Says Baker:
If you want a nice photograph

yourself; somebhing worth youi
will take the gun irom me anu snoot, Hunter s gun on nis shoulder, and

"Be not afraid of tHat. I will be! the forest King followed him unseen.
with you but he; will not see me. while, come down to see nie this

week.
BAKER'S STUDIO.

The King of the Forest will protect Tomorrow Mr. Chuck Delivers the
you, Mr. Chuck." un

LAND SALE.TEACHERS IN RURAL SCHOOLS OF
U'wler and by virtue of the authonLENOIR COUNTY AND ADDRESSES ty contained in a Deed of Trust datwl.

January 8, 1921, given iby Helen
Smith to the undensigned Trustee for
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Following is a complete list of
PLENTY OF FRESH

VEGETABLES
the it of R. II. Chapman, defaultnoir County rural school teachers by

Supt. E. E. Sams; having been made in the payment of

Miss Effe Davis Koonce, LaGrange.
Route 5.

Miss Mildred Smith' Dawson,
Route 5. .y

Miss' Fannie Aldredge, LuGrttngo.
Route 5.

Miss Sal lie M. UscZell, LaGrange.
Route 5.
' Miss Nannie Herring, LaGrange,
Route 5.

Miss Sophia Robinson, LaGrange,
Route 5.

Miss Mattie Davis, Kinston, R. 1.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self--Rising Flour
. Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

B. B. Holder, Pink Hill.
Mrs. B. B. Holder, Pink Hill.
H. D. Richardson, Pink Hill.
Miss Ceila Maxwell, Pink Hill.
Miss Mildred Hill.
Miss Beulah Carr, Pink Hill.
Miss Beulah Barwick,': Pink Hill.
Miss Katie Wells, Pink Hill.
Mrs. Eugene Hamilton, Kinston,

Route 1. .

Miss Carrie B. Stroud, Grifton, "Miss Helen Sugg, Kinston, Route 1.
!. Miss Mattie Poindexter, LaGrange,Route. 2.:

'

the principal and interest When due
accoixling to the terms and conditions
set forth In said Deed of Trust, which
Deed of Trust was duly recorded in
the office of the Reigister of Deeds
for Lenoir Comity in' hook 60, page
44, the undersigned having been re-

quested to do so by R. H. Chapman,
will sell for cash .to the highest foid-it- vr

at pirlvHc auction on Monday, No-

vember 14, 1921, between the hours
of 12 o'clock M., and 2:00 P, M., at
the Court-hous- e door dn the city of
Kinston, N. C, flh following doscrib-ex- l

tract of land, described in said
Deed of Trust:

Beginning at a stake on the South
side of South Street, W. H. Cox's
corner, and runs albout South with the
said Cox line 80 feet to a stake, Chap-
man's comer, thence about West and
parallel with South Street, 30 feet
to a stake, R. H. Chapman's corner,
thence about North with Chapman's
line 80 feet to South Street, thence
aibout Kast with South treet, 30 feet
to the .beginning, .; ,'

This 12th day at October, '1921.

Miss Sybil .Heath, Grifton,. Route

Miss Ruby Ezzcll,- - Kinston, R. 1.

Miss Thelma Brown, Kinston, 1.

Miss Lillian Vogfer, Kinston, R. 1.

Miss Pearl Bowen, Kinston, R. IV,

Miss Lois Edwards, Kinston, R. 1.

Albert M. Scarborough, Kinston,

Route 4. v, , ,

Miss Tabitiia Croom, LaGrange,
Route 4.
iMiss 'Mamie Herring, LaGrange,

Route '!.

Mrs. S. C. Parker, Kinston, .R. 4.
Miss Gladys Duncan,

'

Kinston,
Route 4.

Miss Marv CauTey," Kinston, R. 1

IV
INSURANCE. OF, ALL KINDS

C. OETTINGER
Successor to .

Kinston Insurance and Realty Go.
Telephone No. 182. 110 E. Gordon St.

1 s - ,

Route 1. Grocery CompanyMiss Carrie L. Wilson, Kinston,
mm
ES
mm
ES
mmCASH AND CARRY

Route .1',. v..
Mrs: M. W. Parham, Grifton, R. 3,

Miss Edith Parham, Grifton, R. 3.

Miss Florence Wooten, Kinston,
Route 3. -

Mrs. Katharine Tack, Kinston,
Route 3. - -

m;, Airt;t Rip'D's.' Kinston.R. 3.--

! Miss Retta Ward, Kinston, R. 4. ;;
! Miss Gussie liaynor, Kinston. R, f.

Miss Bessie Croom, Kinston, R. '4.
j - Miss Annie Noble, Pink Hill, R. 1.

!'iV,MLs.v Daisy Everett, Kinston, R. 0.

.' Miss Mildred Harper, Kinston, R. 6.

j

1

Hiss Vema Noble, Kinston, R- - 6.

Mi3 Meltha Brown, Kinston, H.i 6.

'Miss-Minni- e; E. McGowen, Kinston,
' Rhte,'6. '":' :' ' '

MtH,:S'-f'- Matthews, Kinston,
' "um page four

406 N. Queen St.. . jjexr'to N.k Depot.' '
! Insurance ia All Ita Branehea v Baal Batata Baof M aa4 Sol.

F. I. SUTTON, Tnistee.
Dly 10-1- 20, 27; 1 (adv.) C2S'

; ,r.-- ;; 1). LitfOQUE
i 7 immni r

Rjute 'tr "

Miss Nettie Noble, Kinston, K. :,
It ia inspiration to your soul
To cat llorl.ert's 4nt rolls, (wlv.JTELEPHONE XIOfficea 212-21- 4 Heater Bid.


